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Summary
The evaluation of gingerol as medical entities in Iraq and Jamaica cultivated
ginger was done in this experiment. Two different types of cultivated ginger
(Iraq and Jamaica) of the same species (Zingiber officinal) were extracted to
achieve the subject of this study. Extraction was performed by two different
stages: the first stage preparative and extraction. Harvested ginger was prepared
for extraction by wash, denotation, drying, grinding, and extracting by acetone
under heating. The second stage is separation by two steps via TLC and HPLC.
The quality and quantity of oleoresin and gingerol in each step of separation
were checked by spots diameter and RF value of spot migration in TLC ginger
compounds and quality of whole extract and number of peak in HPLC as well as
quantity of gingerol after HPLC separation was done for both Iraqi and Jamaica
ginger. The results of comparison between cultivated ginger of Iraq and Jamaica
showed significant decrease (P<0.05) in quantity of extracts and spot diameter
of oleoresin where as no significant change (P<0.05) in gingerol quantities by
HPLC separation was found in Iraqi species. These results showed no effect of
different cultivation conditions of both peak Jamaica and Iraq species on
medical entities of ginger content of gingerol.
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تقييم المستوى الدوائي ( الجنجرول ) في نبات الزنجبيل
المستزرع في العراق

د .مهند عبد الستار علي ألبياتي Iو د .فالح جليل إبراهيم  IIو د .محمد وليد الحياني

III

الخالصة

فيي هي ا التجربير درس تميييم المحتيوب اللبيي للجنجيرول  Gingerolفيي الزنجبييل المسيتزرف فيي

العراق ،حيث استخلص نوعان مين الزنجبييل ا الول المسيتزرف فيي العيراق والاياني المسيتورد مين جامي يا

بمي ييرحلتين ،المرحلي يير الول ي ي  -التحضي ييير واالسي ييتخالص تبع ي يات للخل ي يوا التاليي يير  -الغسي ييل ةوا ازلي يير الم ي يير
والتجفيييو واللحيين اييم اسييتخلص بالسييتون تح ي الح يرار ا اسييتخالص حييار  .المرحليير الاانييير -الفصييل
والترحيل بال رائح الرقيمر ) (TCLخلو أول والخلو الاانيير بترحييل السيائل فيي االست يراا السيائل و

اإلنجياز العيالي  HPLCقييس نيوف و ميير  gingerol oleoresinفييي يل خليو مين خليوا
بواسييلر قليير النمليير ومسييافر الترحيييل عل ي ال يرائح الرقيميير لمر بييا
ييو ا

الفصييل

مسييتخلص الزنجبيييل و ي لك هييدد

الفصييل للم يواد بالترحيييل المييائي و الضييغل العييالي لمر ييا الجنجييرول .فييي ييل ميين المسييتخلص

الع ارقييي والجاميياي ي ،ف ان ي

نتييائن الممارنيير إن قليير نمليير  oleoresinوأقلييار النمييال الخييرب اقييل فييي

الزنجبيل العراقي مما هو عليه في الزنجبيل الجاماي ي .ولم يظهر هناك فرق فيي ميير الجنجيرول الممياس

بواسلر  .HPLCه ا النتائن أظهر إن اختالو ظروو االسيتنبا

ال تؤار عل المحتوب اللبي للزنجبيل من ماد الجنجرول.

لنبيا

الزنجبييل فيي العيراق وجامي يا

Introduction
The living plant may be considered a biosynthetic laboratory not for
chemical compounds that are utilized as food by human and animals but also for
a multitude of compounds that exert a physiologic effect. These chemical
compounds give drugs of plant origin their therapeutic properties. Drugs are
either used as such in their crude form or they may be extracted, the resulting
principles being employed as medical agents, the usual term for these entities is
pharmacologically active constituents (1).
The plant kingdom has long supplied us with a large number of excellent
drugs, the natural plant drugs have served as useful prototypes for even better
medicines (2).
Ginger is one of medicinal plants of some world areas. Ginger rhizome
has been used in spices since the ancient civilization. Cocked ginger, fresh
 Iدكتوراه يف األدوية والسموم .جامعة بغداد  /كلية الطب البيطري
 IIدكتوراه يف الكيمياء العضوية .جامعة بغداد – كلية الطب البيطري
 IIIقسم ألبستنو ( تربية نبات) جامعة بغداد – كلية الزراعة
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rhizomes or gingerol used for human consumption are rich in starch. The dried
rhizome of ginger is a flavor, as condiment, an aromatic stimulant, and a
carminative (3 and 4).
The ginger plant is a perennial compound herb, Zingiber officinal; Roscoe
(Lat.), zingiberaceae (Fam.), ginger synonyms amomum Zingiber is from the
Arabic Zindschebil or Zinjabil (5). Asia Standard Herbal Medicine (1993)
described the ginger as a perennial herb which has subterranean rhizome and
producing stem up to 1.5 m. in height with linear lanceolate sheathing leaves 530 cm long and 8-20 mm. wide, smooth and pale green, the stem bearing few
flowers.
Keys (1976) described the rhizome of ginger, rhizoma zingiberis
(Rhizoma or root of ginger) is subterranean digitally branched pieces,
horizontal, laterally flattened irregularly, i.e. 3-16 cm. long 3-4 cm, wide up to 2
cm thick, pale yellowish buff or light brown externally, Yellowish brown,
internally showing a yellow endodermis separates the narrow cortex from the
wide stele.
Awang (1982) recorded the geographical distribution of ginger, which
was native to Southeast Asia and probably cultivated in the tropical region both
the eastern and western hemispheres. Ginger, however, grows commercially in
Africa, China, and Jamaica. Some notion in literature revealed that the ginger
rhizome have several pharmacological effects described in pharmacopoae, in
traditional systems of medicine and folk medicine but not supported by clinical
data (9,10 and 11).
Further studies reported experimental and clinical pharmacologic
properties seen in ginger extract. Major chemical constituents of rhizoma are
essential oil and oleoresin. The composition of the essential oil varies with the
geographical origin, but the chief constituent sesquiterpene hydrocarbons seem
to remain constant, the main compound includes zingiberene, gingerol and
shogals (13).
Recently, in Iraq, ginger was experimentally cultivated during one year with
the attempt to grow and distribute the plant. The above-mentioned ginger
medicinal compounds or its crude extract may be used in herbal medicine and
pharmaceutical preparations.

Materials and Methods
Extraction of Ginger:
Extraction of both in Iraq cultivated ginger and Jamaica exported ginger was
performed in different stages according to (14 and 15).
1. Preparative and extraction stages:-
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Zingiber officinal was harvested freshly. The ginger rhizome was washed well
with continuous tap water several times until wash water is clear. The rhizoma
zingiberis was dehuled manually i.e. the outer cortical layers were often
completely removed, the dehulled rhizomes were air dried for one week at (35)
C° and ground for 5 minutes by electrical grinderI. The flour was stored in kilner
kilner jar at 0 C° until extraction (16).
The ginger flour was extracted in a 2 liter Erlenmeyer flask containing 1
liter of acetoneII. The mixture was stirred for 3 hours under temperature of 40C°.
The mixture was filtered through (100) µ mesh sieve, followed by filtration
through Wattman No2. Filter paper under vacuum to reduce time of filtration.
The filtrate was concentrated to 0.05 liter by rotary evaporation.
2. Separation stage :TLC method was used for qualitation of ginger extract constituents, which were
obtained from previous procedure. The extract constituents were identified by
ASEAN method (ASEAN, 1993).
HPLC was employed for qualitation and quantitation of ginger extract
constituents according to Yoshikawa method (Yoshikawa et al., 1993), as
follows ; HPLC was equipped with injection pumps and U.V. detector , the
analytical column was packed with nucleosil C18 and lichroscrb C8 , mobile
phase; acetone; chloroform ; water PH (5.8)V/V with flow rate 2.6 ml/ min.
A retention time of standard zingibrol was determined in analytical set of
HPLC and compared with extracted ginger. A calibration graph was obtained by
serial dilution of standard and internal standard (phenol), which was corrected
by the simultaneous internal standard and external standard, was used to
calculate the concentration of gingerol extract in unknown samples.
Results
The acetone ginger extract was obtained in the form of yellowish brown
concentrate (Figure 1). The yield of Iraq and Jamaica ginger extract was
8.41g/kg and 10.69 g/ kg respectively. Table (1), showed significantly (P<0.05)
lower yield of Iraqi ginger extract than Jamaica ginger extract.
TLC identification method displayed different RF values of ginger extract,
the predominant oleoresin appeared as a large spot with (11.3) RF value,
identified and colored by fluorescent light 254 nm and Iodine vapor. The spot
diameter of oleoresin of Iraqi ginger extract was significantly lower (P<0.05)
than that of Jamaica ginger extract.
After HPLC separation of ginger extract, the peaks obtained are shown in
figure 2. There are six peaks with gingerol and phenol as internal standard in
I
II

Elma electrical grinder. London.
BDH Company LTd
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both Iraqi and Jamaica ginger extract. The quantity yield of gingerol was 0.11%
and 0.10% at retention time of 6 minutes as compared to standard gingerol in
both Iraqi and Jamaica ginger extract respectively. No significant differences
(P<0.05) of quantity between the two types were observed.

A

B

Figure (1): Photograph of ginger plant rhizoma, yellowish brown, digitally branch

A. Iraqi cultivated ginger.
B. Jamaica cultivated ginger.

Types of Ginger

Ginger extract

Parameters

Iraq

Jamaica

%

0.841 ± 0.065

1.069 ± 0.036 A

TLC spot diameter

cm

1.0 ± 0.003

1.6 ± 0.006 A

HPLC peak

No.

6

6

%

0.011 ± 0.00016

0.010 ± 0.00018

Extract yield

Gingerol yield

Table (1) Evaluation of ginger extract and Gingerol in different setting of analysis.
Values are presented as mean ± SEM (n: seven batches)
A: significant P<0.05
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Figure (2): HPLC separation of gingerol. Peak (a) gingerol in acetone. Peak (b)
is phenol, added as internal standard. The column packed with
Nucleosil C18 was used and acetone: chloroform;water (pH 5.8) as
mobile phase UV detector 455 nm. Flow rate 2.6 ml/min. The
retention time was (6) min.
1st This figure show HPLC of gingerol in Iraq cultivated ginger.
The peak (a) represents the location of gingerol (0.3) mg phenol
(0.02) mg, peak (b) and showing many peaks of unknown
metabolites and contaminants.
2nd Illustrated here are HPLC of gingerol in Jamaica cultivated
ginger. The peak (a) and peak (b) represent location of gingerol (0.3)
mg. phenol (0.02) mg respectively. Many peaks of unknown
metabolites and contaminants were exhibited.
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Discussion
Evaluation of Iraq cultivated ginger extract and medicinal constituent
gingerol was under taken. In this, two stages were performed to compare the
Iraqi cultivated ginger with tropical Jamaican ginger as a native growing plant.
Acetone extraction of Iraqi ginger yielded an extract quantity significantly
lower than that of Jamaica ginger extract. This result may be attributed partially
to lesser oleoresin due to the different cultivation foundations the tropical region
in both Iraq and Jamaica (8, 7, 13, 14, 17), that came in agreement with spot diameter
of ginger extract in TLC separation. The TLC separation results showed smaller
oleoresin spot diameter of Iraq ginger as compared with Jamaican ginger (Table
1), this may be attributed to unsuitable environments for ginger growth in Iraq,
and presumably to the differences of soil areas (18). Whereas keys (1976)
attributed reduction of extracts to reduction of starch bioavailability.
In order to see whether the acetone ginger extract was responsible for the
reductive effects, which were seen in Iraqi cultivated ginger, the HPLC
separation and purification method was performed. HPLC separation method
showed no differences in peak number for medical constituent of Iraqi ginger as
composed to Jamaican ginger extract, which can be attributed to Iraq
atmospheric condition. Whereas the peak area ratio of Iraq ginger extract peaks
were lower than peak area ratio of Jamaican ginger extract peaks; the peak area
ratio of gingerol exhibited no differences between Iraq and Jamaica extracts.
These gave the indication that the quantity of Iraqi ginger extract in our culture
is less than Jamaican ginger extract, since the peak of medicinal gingerol of Iraqi
ginger extract is coinciding with gingerol of Jamaica ginger extract peak; these
results are in agreement with the result of Yamahara (1991). Suekawa (1984)
and WHO (1998) who suggested that this was attributable to conversion of
shogals.
Dehydrated form of ginger metabolite having the same benzene ring to
gingerol (hydrated form) may be due to survival phenomena of plant leading to
liberation of the ATP energy through conversion process of metabolism.
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